
 

 

  

 St. Bridget University Parish                February 07, 2021�

Parish Center�

�

202 Ellis Street, Glassboro�

Phone:     856�881�2753�

Fax:          856�881�9697�

E�mail: parishoffice@stbridgetup.org�

Website: www.StBridgetUP.org�

�

Newman House Catholic Campus Ministry �

Rowan University �

1 Redmond Ave., Glassboro �

Phone:  856�881�2554�

�

St. Michael the Archangel Regional School�

51 W. North St., Clayton�

Phone:  856�881�0067�

�

Franciscan Missionary Sisters Convent�

212 Ellis St., Glassboro�

Phone:  856�881�4604�

Parish Staff�

�

�

Pastor                      Rev. John A. Rossi   �

�

Deacons    �  Joseph W. Loungo, Retired�

                   �  Samuel Soto�

                   �  �

Campus Minister     Rebekah Hardy�

�

PREP CRE�  Sr. Janice Novak �

   �

Business Manager  Renee Mirenda�     �

Admin. Assistant    Maryann Friedberg�    �

 �

Secretaries�  Kathleen Capitanio�     �

�  Kathie Graham �

�          � �

�

Music Director�  Florence Murtha�

�

Maintenance�  Charlie Graham 

�Mass Schedule�

�

 

        Saturday Vigil:  4:30 PM�

           Sunday:  9:00 AM                 �

         11:00 AM�Bilingual�

��

Weekdays  �

      Monday through Friday �

                  9:00 AM�

No Tuesday Mass�

�

Holy Days�

7:00 PM Vigil, 9:00 AM, 7:00 PM�

�

Confessions  �

Saturday from 3:00 to 3:30 PM�

at the Parish Offices.  �

��

Office Hours�

Monday through Thursday �

9:00 AM to 3:00 PM�

Closed Fridays�



�

Reading I          Jb 7:1�4, 6�7�

Job spoke, saying:�

Is not man’s life on earth a drudgery?  Are not his days 

those of hirelings?  He is a slave who longs for the shade, a 

hireling who waits for his wages.  So I have been assigned 

months of misery, and troubled nights have been allotted to 

me.  If in bed I say, “When shall I arise?”  then the night 

drags on;  I am filled with restlessness until the dawn.  My 

days are swifter than a weaver’s shuttle;  they come to an 

end without hope.  Remember that my life is like the wind;  

I shall not see happiness again.�

�

Responsorial Psalm          Ps 147:1�2, 3�4, 5�6�

R. (cf. 3a) Praise the Lord, who heals the brokenhearted.�

�

Praise the LORD, for he is good;  sing praise to our God, 

for he is gracious;  it is fitting to praise him.�

The LORD rebuilds Jerusalem;  the dispersed of Israel he 

gathers.   R. �

�

He heals the brokenhearted and binds up their wounds.  He 

tells the number of the stars;  he calls each by name.     R. �

�

Great is our Lord and mighty in power;  to his wisdom there 

is no limit.  The LORD sustains the lowly;  the wicked he 

casts to the ground.  R. �

��

Reading II          1 Cor 9:16�19, 22�23�

Brothers and sisters:�

If I preach the gospel, this is no reason for me to boast, for 

an obligation has been imposed on me, and woe to me if I 

do not preach it!    If I do so willingly, I have a recompense, 

but if unwillingly, then I have been entrusted with a stew-

ardship.  What then is my recompense?  That, when I �

�

preach, I offer the gospel free of charge so as not to make �

full use of my right in the gospel.  Although I am free in 

regard to all, I have made myself a slave to all so as to 

win over as many as possible.  To the weak I became 

weak, to win over the weak.  I have become all things to 

all, to save at least some.  All this I do for the sake of the 

gospel, so that I too may have a share in it.�

�

Alleluia          Mt 8:17�

R. Alleluia, alleluia.�

�

Christ took away our infirmities and bore our �

diseases.   R. �

�

Gospel          Mk 1:29�39�

On leaving the synagogue Jesus entered the house of Si-

mon and Andrew with James and John.  Simon’s mother�

in�law lay sick with a fever.  They immediately told him 

about her.  He approached, grasped her hand, and helped 

her up.  Then the fever left her and she waited on them.  

When it was evening, after sunset, they brought to him all 

who were ill or possessed by demons.  The whole town 

was gathered at the door.  He cured many who were sick 

with various diseases, and he drove out many demons, not 

permitting them to speak because they knew him.  Rising 

very early before dawn, he left�and went off to a deserted 

place, where he prayed.  Simon and those who were with 

him pursued him and on finding him said, “Everyone is 

looking for you.”  He told them, “Let us go on to the 

nearby villages that I may preach there also.  For this pur-

pose have I come.”  So he went into their synagogues,�

preaching and driving out demons throughout the whole 

of Galilee.�

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

GOSPEL MEDITATION �

�

     If I only knew then what I know now, how different life would be. This sentiment, expressed in myriad ways, is found on 

every human being’s lips at one point or another. Life may have brought us to a vulnerable place where we see some of the 

poor choices we made and the effects they are having. Perhaps we fell into some destructive and dysfunctional relationships or 

behaviors and are finding how they held us captive. Our zeal and passion for life may have drifted away and we are waking up 

to the reasons apathy has taken hold. Life can be hard. In fact, some would describe their lives as a drudgery. They walk 

through each day with an anxious unsettledness, wondering when their restlessness will cease. There is a temptation to believe 

that what I see is all I will get. Mortality and hopelessness await the dawn. If I could only have known what would come in the 

future, I could have made better choices and avoided all of this misery!�

Really? While we can certainly give into weakness, sin, impulsiveness, and idiosyncrasies that cause us to stumble over our-

selves, life is really a journey. If we don’t make the mistake of wallowing in the mire of self�pity and realize the new life God 

is calling us to, then there are thrills, adventures, surprises, and soul�searching graces we can surely miss. We are not tethered 

to our past nor are we bound to the ills life can bring upon us. We are never hopeless or helpless. The problem is that our my-

opic vision only allows us to see the misery and misfortune that is before us, not the potential that can come from choosing 

healthier and more life�giving options. Jesus came that we might have fullness of life. We need to learn how to reach for Je-

sus’ hand and let him help us to our feet.�

We need to allow God into our pain and heal our past. We have to wrestle with our histories, agonize and search and cry out 

for the Divine healing we need to restore our faith, hope, and love. Job could not see how his story would end or trust the guid-

ance of the God who called him. We live in that same blindness and suffer from the same lack of confidence. Once we allow 

ourselves to be touched by God’s healing power, we begin to see that all of the pieces of our lives are necessary parts of a 

greater whole. Along the way of our lives, God uses our omissions and failures to create new things and possibilities. When 

doors close, others open and we can be amazed by the joyful and unexpected surprises we receive. Once we know the power 

of God’s creative, healing, life�giving, forgiving, and dynamic presence, it is no wonder we want to put ourselves at the ser-

vice of others and show them what life can be.�



V Domingo Ordinario�

�

Primera Lectura          Jb 7, 1�4. 6�7�

En aquel día, Job tomó la palabra y dijo:  �

“La vida del hombre en la tierra es visa de soldado�

y sus días, como días de un jornalero.  Como el esclavo 

suspira en vano por la sombra y el jornalero se queda 

aguardando su salario, así me han tocado en suerte 

meses de infortunio y se me han asignado noches de 

dolor.  Al acostarme, pienso: ‘¿Cuándo será de día?’�

La noche se alarga y me canso de dar vueltas hasta que 

amanece.�

Mis días corren más aprisa que una lanzadera y se con-

sumen sin esperanza.  Recuerda, Señor, que mi vida es 

un soplo.  Mis ojos no volverán a ver la dicha’’.�

Salmo Responsorial          Salmo 146,1�2. 3�4. 5�6�

R. (cf. 3a)�Alabemos al Señor, nuestro Dios.�

�

Alabemos al Señor, nuestro Dios,�porque es hermoso y 

justo el albarlo.  El Señor ha reconstruido a Jerusalén,�

y a los dispersos de Israel los ha reunido. R.��

�

El Señor sana los corazones quebrantados, y venda las 

heridas;  tiende su mano a los humildes y humilla hasta 

el polvo a los malvados. R. ��

�

El puede contar el número de estrellas y llama a cada 

una por su nombre.  Grande es nuestro Dios, todos lo 

puede;  su sabiduría no tiene límites. R. ��

�

Segunda Lectura          1 Cor 9, 16�19. 22�23�

Hermanos: No tengo por qué presumir de predicar el 

Evangelio, puesto que ésa es mi obligación. ¡Ay de mí, 

si no anuncio el Evangelio! Si yo lo hiciera por propia 

iniciativa, merecería recompensa; pero si no, es que se /�

me ha confiado una misión. Entonces, ¿en qué consiste mi 

recompensa? Consiste en predicar el Evangelio gratis, renun-

ciando al derecho que tengo a vivir de la predicación.  Aunque 

no estoy sujeto a nadie, me he convertido en esclavo de todos, 

para ganarlos a todos. Con los débiles me hice débil, para ga-

nar a los débiles. Me he hecho todo a todos, a fin de ganarlos 

a todos. Todo lo hago por el Evangelio, para participar yo 

también de sus bienes.�

Aclamación antes del Evangelio          Mt 8, 17�

R.�Aleluya, aleluya.�

�

Cristo hizo suyas nuestras debilidades�

y cargó con nuestros dolores.  R.��

�

Evangelio          Mk 1, 29�39�

En aquel tiempo, al salir Jesús de la sinagoga, fue con Santia-

go y Juan a casa de Simón y Andrés. La suegra de Simón esta-

ba en cama, con fiebre, y enseguida le avisaron a Jesús. Él se 

le acercó, y tomándola de la mano, la levantó. En ese momen-

to se le quitó la fiebre y se puso a servirles.�

Al atardecer, cuando el sol se ponía, le llevaron a todos los 

enfermos y poseídos del demonio, y todo el pueblo se apiñó 

junto a la puerta. Curó a muchos enfermos de diversos males 

y expulsó a muchos demonios, pero no dejó que los demonios 

hablaran, porque sabían quién era él.�

De madrugada, cuando todavía estaba muy oscuro, Jesús se 

levantó, salió y se fue a un lugar solitario, donde se puso a 

orar. Simón y sus compañeros lo fueron a buscar, y al encon-

trarlo, le dijeron: “Todos te andan buscando”. Él les dijo: 

“Vamos a los pueblos cercanos para predicar también allá el 

Evangelio, pues para eso he venido”. Y recorrió toda Galilea, 

predicando en las sinagogas y expulsando a los demonios.�

�

MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO�

�

Quizá ha tenido la experiencia de ser ministro de Eucaristía y llevar la comunión a los enfermos en su casa. Ha visto el dolor 

de cerca y su deseo es darles la mano y que se levanten de su lecho. Sí, ahora nos duele el no poder llevar la comunión por 

razón de la pandemia, aún existen muchas restricciones. Sin embargo, el Evangelio narra cómo Jesús visita a la suegra de Ped-

ro que estaba enferma. Jesús le da la mano, la cura y ella se levanta y se dice que de inmediato se puso a servir. Claramente, se 

ve que enfermos no podemos hacer ministerio. Sanar, para servir.�

�

“Jesús se presenta públicamente como alguien que lucha contra la enferme-

dad y que vino para sanar al hombre de todo mal: el mal del espíritu y el 

mal del cuerpo. Es de verdad conmovedora la escena evangélica a la que 

acaba de hacer referencia el Evangelio de san Marcos. Dice así: Si pienso 

en las grandes ciudades contemporáneas, me pregunto dónde están las 

puertas ante las cuales llevar a los enfermos para que sean curados. Jesús 

nunca se negó a curarlos. Nunca siguió de largo, nunca giró la cara hacia 

otro lado. Y cuando un padre o una madre, o incluso sencillamente per-

sonas amigas le llevaban un enfermo para que lo tocase y lo curase, no se 

entretenía con otras cosas; la curación estaba antes que la ley, incluso una 

tan sagrada como el descanso del sábado”. (Extracto tomado de la Cate-

quesis del Papa Francisco 10 de Junio de 2015). ¡Así era Jesús! ¿Tú cómo 

eres?�



 

 Mass Intentions, Prayers  & Sacraments� �

 �

�

Saturday    February 6�

  4:30 PM     Joseph Barca r/b the Mitcho Cousins�

�

Sunday       February 7�

  9:00 AM    For the People of Our Parish�

 11:00 AM   Joseph Barca r/b Sr. Bianca & Pen Pal Club�

                       Julia Soto r/b Deacon Joe & Peg Loungo�

�

Monday      February 8�

  9:00 AM     Belinda Murray �

                                  r/b Bill & Eileen Kosmaczewski�

  �

Tuesday     February 9�

   9:00 AM    No Mass�

  �

Wednesday  February 10�

   9:00 AM    Charles Caso, Jr. �

�

Thursday   February 11�

   9:00 AM    Ernest Cotilus r/b family�

�

Friday          February 12�

  9:00 AM    Bonnie Petroni r/b Jim Dougherty�

� �

Saturday    February 13�

  4:30 PM     Joseph W. Grande r/b his wife Shan�

�

Sunday       February 14�

  9:00 AM    For the People of Our Parish�

 11:00 AM   Joseph Barca r/b Peggy & John Smith�

                       Ronald Manno r/b Marie & Rich Gurick�

�

PRAYER LIST�

�

Lynda Bancroft, JoAnne Carothers,�

Julia Rivera, Maria Genovese,�

Louis Hill and Bill Van Dusen�

�

We are starting a new prayer list, which will be 

updated every three months.  Please call the  

Parish Center at 856�881�2753 to have your 

name put on the prayer list.  Thank You.�

�

If you wish, you may receive the Sacrament of 

Anointing of the Sick.  Contact the Parish Center 

at 856�881�2753 to make an appointment with the 

priest.  �

�

     We pray for the safety and the Lord’s �

protection of our men and women in the �

military, especially Colonel Eric Baus; Anthony R. 

Brown, Jr., USANG, Major Matthew Lisa, USAF; 

Ensign William Stephens, USCG; Sean Patrick 

Stailey, USN and Luke Wible, USMC.  �

�

PRAYER CHAIN: Do you or someone you �

know need the blessing of prayer? That’s why the 

St. Bridget Prayer Chain is here for you. Please 

contact Annadora Shipley, Coordinator, at 856�

589�0334, and prayers will begin for you. �

�

ATTENTION VETERANS! �

Having problems?  Need help? �

 The NJ Veterans Helpline might be your answer. 

This is a 24�hour service manned by veterans who 

counsel callers and direct them to a wide range of 

services.   Call 1�866�838�7654.�

�

 �

�

�

�

�

�

Samuel Alavez, brother of  �

Neftali Beteta�Alavez, has�

 returned to God our Creator.        �

 We  pray for him and his�

 family.  �

�

CORRECTION �

TO LAST WEEKS BULLETIN:�

�

Mary  “Vicky” Pettrillo has also returned to 

God our Creator.  We pray for her and her 

family.�

�

�

�

Sanctuary Candle�

�

This week the �

Sanctuary Candle burns �

In Memory of Sandy Saponare �

r/b Jack & Bert Rogers�



�

�

Join like minded Catholic men …�

In support of Faith, �

Family, and Community.  �

Join the Knights of  Columbus 

at KofC.org/join.�

 �

htpps://www.facebook.com/

Assumption3397/�

            �

St. Bridget’s Assumption 3397               �

�

�

Samaritan Center�

�

     Did you know that most of the food and donations �

we collect on the first Sunday of the month go to sup-

port the Samaritan Center, located on High Street in 

Glassboro? �

�

     They really need donations of tuna, jelly, juice, 

sandwich bread and snacks for �

children.�

 �

�

�

�

�

�

The Samaritan Center of Glassboro�is in need 

of donations of�gently used�(or new)�winter 

clothing�for both children and adults.  �

�

     If you would like to volunteer to help, you can call �

Stacy at (856)863�9030.�

�

Poor Box�

     If you cannot donate food, please consider drop-

ping a food gift card or cash in the poor box in back of 

the church.  As always, thank you for your generosity.�

�

Attention Eucharistic Ministers�

Right now we are not scheduling Eucharistic Minis‐

ters for every Mass.  But if you do come to Mass and 

are willing to serve, please let  Fr. John know before 

Mass. �

�

Assumption Council 3397 �

Fundraiser�

Blessed Mother �

Statue Refurbishing �

Call Jim for Information�

856�630�1263�

�

Stewards Pray�

� �

“Rising very early before dawn, he left and went off to a de-

serted place, where he prayed…He told them, ‘Let us go on 

to the nearby villages that I may preach there also.  For this 

purpose have I come.’”                                                                        

� M*+, 1:35, 38�

�

In today’s Gospel reading we see a perfect example of 

stewardship.  Jesus gives His time to do all that God 

wishes � healing the sick and preaching.  But before He be-

gins, Jesus makes time to be alone with God in prayer.  It is 

through prayer, spending time with God, that we find the 

strength to do what He wishes us to do.  Be sure to find 

time every day to be with God.�

�

�

2020 Tax Statements  

    If you would like a copy of your �

2020 tax deductible contributions, �

please contact the �

parish office at 856�881�2753.  �

They are not sent automatically. �

Pro Life Corner 

NEW MINISTRY — 

 

Welcoming all to join the  

movement for Pro Life. 

 

ProLife Ministry of St. Bridget University  

Parish, Mary, Mother of Mercy Parish and Catholic Cam-

pus  

Ministry at Newman House  

 

  Contact Kay Aliberti @ bellanonna3@gmail.com 



�

�

�

As Saint Paul said, “even boast of our afflictions, knowing that affliction produces endurance; and endurance, prov-

en character; and proven character, hope, and hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been 

poured out into our hearts through the holy Spirit that has been given to us” (Romans 5:3�5).�

Through the House of Charity � Bishop’s Annual Appeal, we support those who bring hope throughout the six 

counties of the Diocese of Camden.�

 

�

�

�

Y��� ���	 	� 	
� H��� �� C
���	� P������:�

�

S?@ABC, C?DDEFAGH BFI HJBCGK CBLJ SJLMA@JN �

Your generosity provides services through Catholic Charities offices in each county of South Jersey. VI-

TALity’s Hospital Chaplaincy is able to provide spiritual and emotional support to patients, their families 

and staff through your donations. Together, we offer support to the weak, vulnerable, and disenfranchised.�

�

EMBFRJCASBGA?F BFI FBAGK F?LDBGA?F � �

Lay leadership training, intercultural ministries, ministry with the deaf and persons with disabilities, marriage enrich-

ment, adult faith formation, liturgical catechesis and other evangelization efforts, along with your gifts, kindle the 

fire of faith into a bright beacon for all to see. �

Y?EGK, Y?EFR AIECG BFI CBDTEN MAFANGLAJN � �

Your donation enables programs like Summer in the City, Catholic Scouting, Theology on Tap, college campus 

ministries and Newman Centers, and support for a growing number of parish�based Youth Ministry programs and 

many more activities to build community and prepare our youth and young adults for the mission that God has cho-

sen for them.�

V?@BGA?FN, SJDAFBLABF U PJLDBFJFG DAB@?FBGJ F?LDBGA?F, CBLJ ?V PLAJNGN �

Your support ensures that pastors and clergy continue to bring the light of Jesus into the world. Through prayers 

and support, we currently have 14 seminarians studying for the priesthood in the Diocese of Camden.�

CBGK?CA@ EIE@BGA?F �  “F?LDAFR DAFIN BFI KJBLGN AF RLB@J” �

Catholic schools are an integral part of the teaching mission of the Church.�

Catholic schools build faith, develop leadership ability and provide academic excellence in a safe environment.�

Your gift will help keep tuition affordable for families to send children to schools that will support Catholic values, 

develop character and provide academic excellence.�

I��������� 
�� P����� I����������    

When our parish collects its goal amount, up to 10% is returned to our parish for our local charitable needs.  Addi-

tionally, 75% of all funds received above our parish goal will also be returned to our parish to foster our charitable 

and ministerial work.�

We invite all parishioners to participate in this important effort.�

During House of Charity Appeal Weekend, please make your sacrificial gift to help continue the 

mission of the Church here in the Diocese of Camden!�

 

 



�

Lift Up Your Hearts                 Words and Music Roc O’Connor, SJ ©1981, 1993 OCP Publishers�

�

Refrain:  Lift up your hearts to the Lord, praise God’s gracious mercy!  

Sing out your joy to the Lord, whose love is enduring.�

�

1.  Shout with joy to the Lord, all the earth!  Praise the name above all 

names!  Say to God, “How wondrous your works, how glorious your 

name!”�

2.  Let the earth worship, singing your praise.  Praise the glory of your 

name!   Come and see the deeds of the Lord; bless God’s holy 

name!�

� �

� �     �

How Great Thou Art�          �

        Words and Music Stuart K. Hine © 1949, 1953 Hope Publishing Co. �

�

1.� O Lord my God!  When I in awesome wonder consider all the worlds 

thy hands have made, I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, Thy 

pow’r throughout the universe displayed;�

�

Refrain:  Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art!  �

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to thee; how great thou art, how great thou art!�

�

2.  When through the woods and forest glades I wander, and hear the birds sing sweetly in the 

trees; When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur and hear the brook, and feel the 

gentle breeze;�

                                                              Reprinted with permission under One License #A�735954.  All rights reserved.�

Music 

�

Diocese of Camden�

Engaged Encounter Ministry �

                       �

     Good things are happening on Engaged Encounter 

retreat weekends! Comments from recent weekends �

include: “Re�affirmation of Catholic faith re�enforcing the 

strength of marriage.”  Couples are reporting a much 

needed weekend of spiritual connection and opportunity�

for improved couple communication in preparation for the 

Sacrament of Marriage. Encourage your engaged couple 

to consider attending a weekend! Consider sponsoring 

them for this retreat. �

            Contact: Mary Lou Hughes 856�583� 2903.�

�

�

1st Way Life Center�

  Dedicated to serving pregnant women and their �

  children for years to come. “Life is not an alternative,      �

  it’s the 1st way!” �

�

  The National Life Center/1st Way Pregnancy 

Services, �

   is open for free pregnancy services. Please call for �

   more information.�

�

Office: 856�848�1819�

686 N. Broad St., Woodbury, NJ 08096 �

�

http://www.pregnancycareinwoodburynj.com/ http://

www.pregnancycareinwoodburynj.com/ �

  

 

Choices of the Heart �

A Women’s Resource Center �

108 Greentree Road, Suites LM Turnersville, NJ 

08012 (856) 374�2445 24 Hr Hotline: (800) 712�4357 

www.choicesoftheheart.com Call for an appointment: 

Mondays, 9 AM � 8 PM; Tuesday�Friday, 9 AM � 5 PM 

 

St. Michael the Archangel �

Regional School News �

 Office of Advancement �

51 West North Street, �

Clayton, New Jersey 08312�

L  (856) 881�0067 L  Fax: (856) 881�4064 L  

www.smrsonline.com �

“Challenging Minds, Building Faith” �

�

To schedule a tour, please call the Main Office at 856�

881�0067 or email.�
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Founded by David Young - Owned by Anne Young

856-881-3100
725 N. Main Street, Glassboro, NJ

ERA-YOUNG.com

573 Egg Harbor Rd., Sewell, NJ 08080
Richard A. Bonczak,  Mgr.

N.J. Lic. No. 4254

856-582-3800

Mathis Funeral Home
Est. 1939

856-881-6766
43 North Delsea Drive, Glassboro

Albert Mathis, Jr., Sr. Director
NJ LICENSE #2950

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Enjoy a Very Special Ride

at a Reasonable Price
Raymond • 856-229-4403

vsrlimovan@aol.com

VSRVSRVSRVSRVSR

413 CLEMENTS BRIDGE RD. • BARRINGTON • 856-547-8989      464 EAST HOLLY AVE. • PITMAN • 856-589-8565
STEPHENGUICE@VERIZON.NET     WWW.STEPHENGUICEPC.COM

STEPHEN GUICE, P.C. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Licensed in NJ and PA

Personal Injury (All Types) • Traffic Offenses & DWI • Real Estate Matters 
Family Law • Social Security • Auto Accidents • General Litigation 

Wills & Estates • Insurance Claims • Juvenile Matters

Contact Jim Marcinkiewicz to place an ad  
today! jmarcinkiewicz@4LPi.com  

or (800) 477-4574 x6417

Tim Skabo, Agent
206 W High Street, Suite A
856-226-7013

www.skaboinsures.com

PRESTIGIOUS PROPERTIES  
856-226-3113

If you are looking to Buy, Sell or Rent a home please contact us today!  
We are a trusted name within Glassboro and South Jersey. Your Local Home Town Real Estate.

TEXT: 856-832-8033 | WWW.PRESTIGIOUS-PROPERTIES.COM | 12 E HIGH STREET, GLASSBORO NJ 08028


